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Auction 03/02/24

Perched at the top of a quiet cul de sac, you will find this expansive and impressive family home. The home has been

meticulously manicured to use every ounce of space to cater for any family's needs. Being only 100m from the local

primary School and in close proximity to Melba secondary school and college, the location for a family is hard to

beat.Upstairs you will find a large lounge room with sweeping views of the Brindabellas, a formal dining room and a

beautifully updated kitchen that connects seamlessly to the covered entertainment deck. You will also find 2 bedrooms

upstairs, including the main bedroomwith walk-in robe, both serviced by the updated main bathroom with underfloor

heating.Downstairs, let your imagination run wild with how this space could work for your family. With three bedrooms, a

bathroom and two living areas you could use it as a home business/office, a teenager's retreat, a place for the in-laws or

family members to call home, or whatever your heart desires.Outside the home, be impressed by the pizza oven, covered

spa, manicured gardens and a grassed areas for kids to play and pets to roam. An expansive patio off the lounge room with

astonishing views are all complemented by being at the top of the street with a reserve to the side - your own private

oasis.You won't be short of parking accommodation either with 83sqm of garage space, an oversized driveway, including a

circular drive, and plenty of off-street parking. Additional comforts include ducted gas heating, evaporative cooling, 19

solar panels, an in-ground watering system and a large laundry with plenty of storage space.This is a home that truly needs

to be inspected to be fully appreciated. Don't miss our next scheduled inspection.PLEASE NOTE: This property will go to

auction on Saturday, 3rd February 2024 as part of our Summer Showcase Event held at the Hyatt Hotel Canberra. The

event will begin at 9am and a more indicative time for this particular auction will be provided closer to the

date.Features:326sqm under the rooflineSweeping views to the BrindabellasLarge lounge room with adjoining

patioRenovated kitchenDownstairs family retreat/home businessMain bedroom with ensuite and WIR4 additional

bedrooms with built-in robes2 bathroomsCeiling fans in bedroomsDucted gas heating and evaporative coolingIn-slab

heating (bathrooms)Magnetite on windowsLarge covered entertaining deckTerrace with shade sailCovered spa bathPizza

ovenFire pit areaManicured gardensLarge, grassed backyard1143sqm block83sqm of Garage spaceWorkshopQuiet

location at top of small cul de sacReserve to the sideSide accessStats:Build: 1974Block: 1,143sqmGround Level:

106sqmFirst Level: 137sqmTotal Living: 243sqmGarages: 84sqmEER: 3.5UV: $458,000Rates: $2,824 paLand Tax: $4,614

paDisclaimer: All information regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate, however we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to inclusions, figures,

measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


